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Priming Stimuli: Aggressive Condition

_Aggressive Stimuli_

B. either threatens people other
A. by engages fistfights in
G. drunk brawls when for
K. alone people harasses fortune
C. often acts for macho
G. makes are gestures obscene
J. others off for speaks
D. over line in cuts
R. of drivers cuts off
P. orders people inward around
F. whistles a strangers at
N. owns an a gun
S. are loud is overbearingly
R. knows where it all
M. at shouts others of
T. window breaks the them
S. tailgait most when driving
B. is very an unsympathetic
R. can is tempered hot
G. won’t take under no
D. angered is easily a
J. pitbull an owns a
P. pushes through four crowds
F. am involved is self
C. insects before tortures small
L. so will obey not
A. accelerates under passed when
N. out NRA to belongs
T. animal an a abuses
L. are is always rude

_Neutral Primes_

M. them crossed the street
T. answered the an phone
S. has have the card
B. our discussed the matter
B. the did it easily
M. an saw a figure
G. got the a things
D. ordered thus meal the
P. away it threw a
J. thought an through it
F. the test passed them
C. for prepared it of
N. reached it for of
K. reported an it on
L. date thee set the
### Implicit Stereotyping

**Priming Stimuli: Dependence Condition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dependence Stimuli</th>
<th>Neutral Stimuli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. does disagree not so</td>
<td>M. them crossed the street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. abuse takes out verbal</td>
<td>T. answered the an phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. crushed if for criticized</td>
<td>S. has have the card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. never either leaves home</td>
<td>B. our discussed the matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. abuse takes physical most</td>
<td>B. the did it easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. conforms inward others to</td>
<td>M. an saw a figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. where lets decide others</td>
<td>G. got the a things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. doesn’t under challenge others</td>
<td>D. ordered thus meal the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. down backs meekly before</td>
<td>P. away it threw a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. can gets abused often</td>
<td>J. thought an through it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. is very am meek</td>
<td>F. the test passed them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. doesn’t back fight are</td>
<td>C. for prepared it of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. a make can’t decisions</td>
<td>N. reached it for of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. worships under partner romantic</td>
<td>K. reported an it on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. others clings to of</td>
<td>L. date thee set the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. cannot by be alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. is ordered are around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. seeks always permission off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. often exploited a is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. self-esteem low has over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. married stays unhappily an</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. of speaks never first</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. alone cannot manage a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. four approval needs others’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. are for spoken is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. goes them alone never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. has an job no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N..am credit takes never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. fortune alone worthless feels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. never questions is advice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Priming Stimuli: Neutral Condition

*Neutral Stimuli*

M. them crossed the street  
T. lifted them bag the  
L. of the job did  
A. kissed where child the  
T. answered the an phone  
B. for a hoped it  
S. has have the card  
G. a gave gift are  
K. dog the walked fortune  
B. our discussed the matter  
C. parent is a an  
G. has a inward family  
J. of door opened the  
B. the did it easily  
D. guitar over wanted the  
M. an saw a figure  
R. the doubted off reason  
P. are idea the liked  
G. got the a things  
F. is enjoyed meal a  
N. heard for song a  
S. saw a either movie  
D. ordered thus meal the  
R. read book by the  
P. away it threw a  
M. again are will practice  
T. a last arrived at  
J. thought an through it  
S. bought a ticket under  
B. can went class to  
R. is out student a  
G. the takes train am  
F. the test passed them  
D. often a comes over  
C. for prepared it of  
J. so shirt has a  
N. reached it for of
Target Paragraph: Aggressive Condition

Donna (Donald) and I have known one another for a long time and last week we saw each other for the first time in awhile. We met at her (his) favorite cafe on Chapel Street. After we got some coffee, Donna (Donald) noticed that her (his) mug was dirty and asked the waitress for a new one. We talked about the usual - our jobs, relationships, and the past. I talked about my new job, and how much I enjoyed the autonomy and freedom. Donna (Donald) said she (he) liked her (his) job because she (he) enjoyed the challenge of being responsible for her (his) department's decisions. I mentioned that I hadn't been getting much exercise and so I had recently started running. Donna (Donald) said that she (he) had got her (his) neighbor to play racquetball, so that's what she (he) did for exercise. After breakfast she (he) suggested that we go to the mall. Donna (Donald) wanted to take her (his) car, so we left mine at the cafe. As we drove to the mall we talked about how much the town had changed in the last few years. I said I liked the changes, but Donna (Donald) said that there was too much gentrification and something should be done about it.

At the mall we decided to go to Macy's where they were having a one-day sale on outdoor furniture. Donna (Donald) said that we should hurry so that we wouldn't miss the best items. Donna (Donald) thought she (he) would get some furniture for herself (himself) and her (his) boy (girl) friend, Steve (Sally). She (he) tried to reach him (her), but he (she) was not in. When she (he) found a set she (he) liked, she (he) decided to buy it anyway. Since she (he) didn't have enough cash, Donna (Donald) suggested that she (he) put it on my card and pay me later. I needed some furniture too, so I ended up buying a nice redwood table and chairs for my backyard.

As we walked away from Macy's, Donna (Donald) mentioned that she (he) was about to move to a new apartment. She (he) said the old lady who was renting it had no idea what the rent should be. Donna (Donald) said that since the place seemed to be worth only $550, she (he) didn't think it made sense to pay the $600 the woman was asking. Since it was getting overcast, Donna (Donald) suggested that we see a movie and invite Steve (Sally). When she (he) finally got a hold of Steve (Sally), though, he (she) insisted that she (he) go shopping with him (her). Donna (Donald) told Steve (Sally) that she (he) would rather go to the movies, so that's what we did. After the movie, Donna (Donald) dropped me off at my car and said to call her (him) soon.
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Target Paragraph: Dependence Condition

Donna (Donald) and I have known one another for a long time and last week we saw each other for the first time in awhile. We met at my favorite cafe on Chapel Street. I ordered only coffee, and so did she (he). We talked about the usual - our jobs, relationships, and the past. I talked about my new job, and how much I enjoyed the autonomy and freedom. She (He) said she (he) liked her (his) job because there wasn't too much pressure and she (he) didn't always have to make the final decision. I mentioned that I hadn't been getting the much exercise and so I had recently started running. Donna (Donald) said that since her (his) neighbor liked racquetball that's what she (he) did for exercise. After breakfast I suggested that we go to the mall. Donna (Donald) doesn't have a car, so we took mine. As we drove to the mall, we talked about how much the town had changed in the last few years. Donna (Donald) said she (he) didn't like all the gentrification, but there wasn't much that could be done about it.

At the mall we decided to go to Macy's where they were having a one-day sale on outdoor furniture. I needed some, so I considered buying a table and a set of chairs for my backyard. Donna (Donald) thought she (he) would get some furniture for herself (himself) too, but wanted to first check with her (his) boy (girl) friend, Steve (Sally). She (He) tried to reach Steve (Sally), but he (she) wasn't in. I ended up buying a nice redwood table and chairs. Donna (Donald) found a set she (he) liked, but she (he) didn't have enough cash. I suggested that she (he) put it on my card and pay me later, but Donna (Donald) said that she (he) would just get it another time.

As we walked away from Macy's, Donna (Donald) mentioned that she (he) was about to move to a new apartment. She (He) said the old lady who was renting it had no idea what the rent should be. Donna (Donald) said that although the place seemed to be worth $550, she (he) would probably end up paying the $600 the woman was asking. Since it was getting overcast, I suggested that we see a movie, but Donna (Donald) said she (he) might have plans with Steve (Sally). Donna (Donald) got a hold of Steve (Sally) and told him (her) that we were thinking about going to the movies. Steve (Sally), however, insisted that she (he) go shopping with him (her). As I dropped Donna (Donald) off at Steve's (Sally's) house, she (he) said she (he) hoped that we would see each other soon.